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Bhubaneswar'ori

of Housing

FBY

and

'

H
Bv^pr vDJrurr rrrarr,
"

H

'day of MqsLeOl2 (Pursuant to G.o No.
[Reforms-UR-01/20 12/2709]
epartment, Government of Odisha dated 31.01.2012

o?rsHA, represented by Secretary,
Eqr_llg and Urban Development .a
of odish4 (hereinafter referred to ars--HUDD;;
Iruuing its administrative ,ll
ariat, Bhubaneswar- 75 1 001 (hereinafter referred tn oirho q^+rl^- .,,L:^r- ::i --

ulless repugnant to or inco
;+..,,^^^^-^-^
^^-:- \ of the First pan;
^-r assigns),
rts successors and

In favour

of

\

-l

t",-

::
by the Secretary, Housing and Urban O
'odish"
I*"flt:::l*^:11"":., g,o:-T."t R1rt,^represented
of
;;;
;,;
rs4uguat
s
R:l:**:::",?.:l,1TT:.1'_
lBhubaneswar] which expression
"d",r;;;#,;;;""?ffi;:Ti

of the othel

unless repugnant to
their successor or persons occupying the post by desisn

E i.

Tru

H.

Ex-

Sri

Sri

M
vii.

on.

sri

ii.
ff
"

vi.

L(iI

inconsistent with the
lr'|v vvrrrwar
context Drr.It
shall

A

, Sahid nagar,Bhubaneswar, Independent Trustee

aL

include
rlruluuo

:-r

,,0

(s rc

S.R. Khandagiri, Bhr;haneswar

c

ORISSA

D 373606

T,:1":::.TrusP

shalt

bg,.eollect

ustees who would manage and

admlntster the affair of the Trust and Trust Fund.

st5 Whereas

l'

1o set up-a Trust for the purpose of financing Infrastructure projects

T:j^"T:"1n:t,::"toed
in
the State of Odisha unde

B

ies, Public Sector

Undertakingsrdn-d Private Investor,
vvlvr, and
s're attract,
elrr.wl, inter
tttLet alia,
.att.") investments,
rrv'stments, professional
proresslonar advi
advice from
instifutions for financing Infras
referred to as the odisha
Odisha
Urban Infrastructure Development Fund (OUIDF);
desirous.of estabJishing the ouIDF has had transferred
or delivered to the
g'' ]|:,:T:t"*
l"tnt.
TRUSTEE or otherwise placed under its control

the sum of Rs:5--,0'0m{mpeesTjve Tfiousand

only), which sum i

3.

Tlre HUDD lras accord

1882 vide Housing
01

/20 1 2/27 09/HUD, dated 31.01.2012

':--

NOW THIS DEED OF TRUST WITNESSETII AS
ts

F

1.

DrrrNrrroNs

l.l.

Definitions

l'l'l'

In this Deed

AND

INrnnpnnrATroNs

(

rovided for or unless the context otherwise
requires) the te
;AiaTs heieto shan-havethrsame meanings
throughout this Deed and in addition the following
terms shall have the meanings specified
below.

g

h

^1:"-gt
following

*"1"d:-means

a financial year beginning

April I

year or part period thereJending on March
31.

rt
F

i-1,

I

and ending March

3l of the

wway 14& l,,w
,fl

ORISSA

ii.

D 373608

"Auditors" lreans angindependent-4Ud-illl@--yla one or more firms of

Chartered

Accountant(s) appointed by the Trustee from time to time.

"B
of

Urban Development Depaftment, Government
or undertakings, Government Agencies, Urban
Local Bodies, Contributors and any other person approved and authorized in this behalf
Government of odisha'
iv.

$v.

""

and appointed board of Trustees.

lt

rty paid or transferred or agreed to be paid

or

transferred to the Trust by the Contributors.

vi.

"Contribution Agreemenf'means collectively, one or more agreements to be entered
into between the Contributors of each Scheme and the Trustee and/or the Fund Manager
and Trustee, to regulate the acceptance and disbursal of Contributions and the income
thereon and other related

vii.

maftgs_

"Contribution Fund" means (i) Contributions

and

(ii) any net income or surplus derived

by the Trust pursuant to the provisions hereof.

vllt.

"Contributors" means the investors of each of the Schemes, each of whom have made
or agreed to make Contribution to the Trust in accordance with the respective
Contribution Agreement in relation to each Scheme and shall include all the investors
wlrose names are mentioned or incorporated in the Contribution Agreernent for such
Scheme, as may be modified from time to tirne.

ix.

Kl.

"Fund Manager" mean_s the legal entity
for managing the Trust fund. --"Management Agreement" means the agre

Fund Management Agreement

Uetweenihe
Manager to enable the Fund Manager to manage the Trust Fund.
"GoO" means Government of Odisha

Triilde

and Fund

-g*E oRrssA

B 927470

o
4

"Indenture" means this Indelrture of Trust also referred to

as the Trust Deed or the Deed

of Trust.

H

xiii.

"Infrastructure Projects" means and includes all urban infrastructure projects viz.,
utility infrastructure, economic and commercial infrastructure, social infrastructure, area
development infrastructure, etc. a. Water and Waste Water b. Municipal Solid Waste c.
Affordable HinTing:-O-irbarn-enrew-al -e: Urban-Trrrrportation-f, Other remunerative

B

and non-remunerative urban infrastructure projects aimed at public
decided by the Board of Trustees from time to time.

!{

q

utility as may

be

ti

instruments.
ffi

xvii.

Manager and the Trustee.

B

xviii.

ft
f*

4t

i4
H

t!

"Management AgreemenUs" means the Management Agreement/s between the Fund

xix.

"IfUDD" mealts Housing
"Net Income" means in relation to any
the
Trust as shown in its audited statements of account for that Accrual period. net ii all
costs, expetrses (including credit costs, Fund Advisor's fees, remuneration and interest
on

the borrowals, commitment and guarantee fees, hedgirrg costs, depreciation), taxes, etc.
by the Trust.

dt
\1

[^)im.1p,.r.1, 5 e*.

.-1

{

i.i

tY
"Property" nteans Inoney

of

cornprising

real,

and
)Ersrn

h initial as well as additional property hereto
i,iirrouubl" properr.v ofi an), ds5sllption and

wlleresoever situate and in relation to rights
and interests includes those rights and interests

whether vested, contingent, oi future.

"Regulations" mean the Regulations as set out in the
Schedule her.eunder.
"Scheme" means ally one or mofe sehemes formulatecl
by the Board of I'ntstees under the
Trust with a view to providing facirities for investor.s
for participation in trre incorre, profits
and gains arising out offunding oflnfr.astr.ucture projects.
"T

ru

st"

sha

I

I h ave

"Trust Fund"

rnea n

ifuarprovitfed-'r ri

nreans and incrucies

R€cr

the aggregate of a) the Initiar sertrernent b)

contrib'tion c) Investnrents d) Loans e) Receivabres
and f) ail
"Tlrrst Period" tneans the pe'iocl fronr the date hereofuntil

othL.r properlir.s

such ciate

Settlor.

"Unit" mearrs one unit of the nonrinal value
evidencing beneficial interest in the Tr
evidencing beneficial interest in the Trust
Rs. I 0,09000llRupees ten takh

"UlBs"m66fii

v

l.l.

of

the

ofthe Trust.

till it is revertedby

the

Rs.10,00,0001 (Rupecs ten lakh only)

and includes a

punOlf tt* vatue

stated

,.

thelein but less than

only).

urban local bodies.

InterpretationancjConstruction

l'1'6'

References

provisions

in this Indentule io statutory provisions shall
be construed as reltrences to

Indenture) and

to any

subordinate legisration made under

references

those

.r.h prouirionT:i,j':;1;";;::i:

to any repealed statutoty provision rvhich has
been so re-cnaqted (rvhether with
or
n,ithour nrodifi cation).

2.

Navrn AND OBJEcTS oF THtr TRUsr

2.1.
2' l ' l
2.2.
2.2.1 .

Nanre

)

rhe

ofthis Trust sfia'
'anre
Objccts

\s
be

odisha urbnn Infrastructure Dever'prnent
Frind,

.?l

s

<

!1
qE
Fr\
3\

The objects of tlre Trust are:

i.

l'o

give financial

assi

Underlakings and private

I

nurrr^iE-iiilE:up'e' 'v' rettrrrg uP rrrrrasrrtlctllr

Public Sector

r<l

odisha in the form or lou ns, rants and
EQUity as per the
goai of the Trust is to tecorne finarrcia'1
selr._sustainabte and
l:::::,t^,1: :'r'r"1.

':s'j

_

::1:,.,.
mote'

debt

fi.a'ci'g of urban infi.asrrrctLrre

pro.iects

;;;;;;; ;, ffiffi;I
I'v" -u(r'

their discretirrn deer;r fit ti.orn tirnc
to tinte.
To guarantee tlre psr.
divitlends and intercs

c-.,1d.t....s atro secLriitie:; rl: iir€ T?.USTF,E
in

or

rm
or pefson in any case in rvrrich such
guarzrntee nray be considerecr
crirecrir or incrirectty to
lLrt,her tite

n:ain objects of.the Tr.usr

<*

5

To borrow or raise morie,ls or lciurs cr
receirle gtants or accept {.ontriburi r :s
tbr.the above
llttt-t;ose in s,.rch nr:rti'e: iii.l...j ..,l: s:r;ch
ir:iri1s.

a)

-,+

fi

iv.Tosubscribefor,underwrite;acquire,holdanddisposeofshares'stoc|<s'debentures,
debenture stocks, bonds, moftgages,

by any conlpany (body

obligati

cor

i'il

any kincl issued or guaranteed

erlaking)

of

whatever natrrlt arrd indr-rstry,
Cove|trntent, trust' Mtrnicipal, Local Authority. or body of ulrarever
latLrre as nray be
conducive to the objects ofthe Trust.

v
vi'

3.

ofall

these obiects.

ApporNrtrnNT AND Dncr,anarroN

3.1.
3"1

To invest any rnoney of the Trust not imnrediately required, in any rnvestprents
as may be
thought prcper and as r-nay be necessary.
To do all other things ttecessary and conducive to the attachnrent

1

Appointment
The settlor hereby appoints the person narlecl at serial number (i)
to (vi) in the list ofrrustee as
the initial/first trustee of the TrLrst, which is heleby created,
and the initial tr.usree accept such
appointrnent on the terms and corrditions nrentionEd herein.

3.2.
3.2.1 .

Declaration
The TrLrstee shall stand possessed of the Trust F
provisions herein declared and cotrtained conoerr
powef at any time or times during the trust pffid
nature or not fr-otn any person or persons by tne p
intent that the same shall be held by or on behalfo

4"

THETRUSTEtr

4.1.
4'l'l'
4.2.
4'2'1

'

Acceptance of the Trust
The T|ustee accepts and agrees to execute tlre Trust hereby
cr-eated. The Tr.ustee shall not be
required to ntake any corrtribution to the Trust Fr.rnd.

Responsibilify of the Trustee
TheTrtrsteemayexerciseanyofitsit'r-lstsorpowersandperfornranl'clutiesreqLriredofituncler

this lrrclenture or trnder any of the loan agreements either
directr.r or by thlough agents or
attorneys and shall be entitled to the advice ofcounsel
corrcernirrg ali rnatters Iire Trustee shall
nor be responsible for the default or misconduct ofany
such agent or ilnorney
officers

and enrployees

of the Trustee) appointed by it with

lexcluding

reasorrable care.

-lhe 'l
r.ustee shall

be

|esponsible for perfonring such duties and only such
duties of the Trustee as are specifically
provided in this lndenture and no implied dilties or'liabilities
shall be read into tlris l'denture
against the Tlustee. The perrnissive lights of the Trustee
to do things enumeratecl in tlris lrrdenture
shall not be constrttcted as a duty' ppyj{qd that the Trustee
slrall have perfbrrrecJ such duties as
are specifically Iequired
ififfi.1',lenilre, the Trustee shall not be liable

for arry actiori taken
"r
or ornitted to be takerr orr the written advice of counsel selected
by the Trustee rvith r.easonable
care' The Trustee shall not be answerable for the exercise
of any discretionary power in good
faith undrir this Indenture, or for any error ofjudgernent
made in good faith by an officer of tlre
Trustee in exelcising sttch power, or for any discretionary
actio' taken or.ornifi.etl to be taken in
good faith under this Indenture, excepting onry
its own rriscorrciuct
or-regriqencc

4.3.
4'3'l'

4.4.
4'4')

Trustee 's remuneration, conrpensation and indemnity
The Trustee shall not be entitled to any fixed

rernuneration. However, the I rLrst shall pay the
Trustee reasonable compensation for their services
hereunder, its reasonable e\penses including
their courtsel fees and expenses, if any, throughout its
teirure as shall he agreed upon by the Trust
and the 'i'rustee_

Trustee rnay rety

"fiilil;;-

The Trustee shall be protected and shall iucur no liability
in acting in goocl f-aith Lrpon any

r-equisition, resolution, notice, request, .on.a,rt, certiticate,
staterrent, afyldavit, or other document
vvhich it shall in good faith believe to be genuine
and to have been passecl or sisned by the proper
Board or persolls or to lrave been prepared and furnished
pursuant to any of'the piovisions ofthis
lrrdetttttre and the Trtlstee shall be unclel rro duty
to rnake any investi{ration or irquiry as to any

t.

YJ
sr,
,P

)tr
t\

A\

{Y
:g q)

:<\ !

'Fb
.1
\
\-

5-

','i'1
statement contained or lratters refen'ed to in any sltch instrutnents,
but rnay aceePt and rely
the sanre as conclusive evidence ofthe truth a'd accur.acy ofsuch

upon :

statenrent.

4'42

Whenever in the adrninistration of this Indenture, the Trustee deenrs
it desirable that a uratter be
proved or established before it takes, suffers or onrits any action,
the Trurstee nray request and
nlay |ely upon a certificate or undeftakings of the borrowers. No provisiorr
of this IndentLrre or the
loarl agreenletlts shall reqr-rire the Trustee to expend or risl< its
own funds or otherwise irrure ary
financial liability in tlre perfornrance of its-d+rtiesiererruder <jl.undEitliEloan
agrL.emerlt

exercise ofany

4.5.

Construction of Ambiguous provisions

1'

4'5

or in tlre

of its rights or powers.

The Trustee may reasonabty-construsrfiafiy-of-the provisiorr
of this Inderrture insofar as the sarre

may appear to be anlbiguous ot itrcoltsistent with any other provisions
hereof; and any
construction of any such provisions theleof by the Trustee in good
faith and on ur.ittel advice of

counsel' The Trustee shall give the Trust prornpt notice

of

an-r intentrc,rl

cotlstrttctton.

4.6.

to

Inake such

Term of office of the Trustee
.s- 5

4 6'1 " The individual Trustee shall hold office till the official post
is held or urrtil the lerrnination of the
Tt'ust or the discharge of the Trtrstee, whichever is earlier.
The indivic\ua\ t\.ustee )11a) resign, only
after giving a notice of at leastpdays to the Seftlor.

t

r\\

Appointment of nerv Trqrttee

4.7.
4'7

:4.

'1'

c

J

I

The Trustee nlay be renroved and replaced by new Trustee by
the Settlor. (other.than on official
transfers of the posts held by thern). Every new Trustee shall have
the powers. autlorities and
discretions arrd shall in all respects act and be liable as iforiginally
appointed as a Trustee urrder
this lndentufe.

4.8.

Discharge of Trustee

'
4.9.

The Tftrstee shall stand discharged fi'orn,its office only on the
orders oi- the Settlrrr.

4'8' l

4'9'1

'

\
\}L

Appointntent of Chailrnnn and conduct of meetings
Unless otherwise decided the chief Secretary, Goo, shall be
tlre chairnran

of the Board of

Trttstees" The Trtrstee rnay appoint one of thenr to be the
Vice-Chairmarr of the lJoarcl of Trustees.

Exce
Ineet
the d

contai
ofTr
the Chairnr

essly

Board

the
es. I
Cha

of the

,frust

shall be taken irr the
t equal votes are cast on auy issue.

ll presicle over the rneetings of the
Board" In the absence of the Chairrnan, the Vice-Chairman
shall preside over the meeting and in

\s"c

the event the chairnran and the vice-Chairman are both absent,
the Boarcl of Trustee shall

!'

-\-

nontinate a Trustee from among those present to preside.

4'l0

l

q

(

rhe Board ofTrustees shall nreet at least once in every calendar quaner
and ati.ait 4 (Four) sLrch
nleetings shall be lreld in every year. At least 7 (Seven) days
wlitten notice shajl be give' for any
nleeting ofthe Board ofTrustees to each ofthe Trustee.
A nreeting oI the Boarcl ofTrustees rnay

be called by shorter rrotice

{

Y

s

?\

with the consent of all the Trustees.

\
o{-

4'10'2' Every such trotice corrvenitrg a Board of Trustees nreeting
shall corrtain an ageucla fbr the rneeting
identifing in sufficient detail. each business'to ljb transacted at tlrc
Ineetrng together witlr all
lelevant sLrpporting documents in rEliatiJ

thereto.

4'10'3' The qlrofLllll for the meeting arrd passing of any reso!ution
at a meetirrg of the Br:ard of Trustee,
shall requi|e the presence of ai least 2 (fwo) Trustees or one
half of the tot.rl str.e'gth of tlre
Boald of Trutstees, whichever is higher.

4'10

4' lf a clLlor'r-rrll is not present within

c

)-\

l"J

4.10. l\{eetings of the Boarcl of Trustees

haif an hour of the time appointed lbr the nreerirrg or ceases
to
be present, the meeting shall stand automatically adjourned
by a r.veel< at fhe:;1re tirne and the
sarrre location, urrless otherrvise decided.

j

\t

Y

qJ

+

F

a

(*-

5.

Durrns oF THE Tnusrnn

5.1.

Role

-' 5'l l'
5.1

The Trustee shall e'urrciate

.2.

gtridelines for providing financial assrstance
in relation to
Infrastructure Projects and also lay down policies
relating to credit approval and investrnents.
When the funds in the
the Trustee deerns

it

Tr.L

be

ent in Infrastr.ucture projects,

if

for the benefit of the Beneficiaries, the Trustee
rnay enLrnciate gLridelines

for and invest srrch furrds of the Tl'ust Fund,
in such manner as the Trusree cleems l.it.
The Trustee shall select a private agency and

5'l'3

enter irto trre Funtr Managcrrrent Agreement
of its powers as it *rems appropr rate to the Fund
Mu,*g., t-*nage the Trust Furrd.

whereby the Trustee shall delegate such
Manager to enable the Fund

5'l'4'
5'l'5

The Trustee shall detail oLrt the rolls
and obligations of the private agency in the
Fu'd Manager
thfough the Fund Managetnerrt Agreement
and would oversee its irnplenrentatiorr.

The Trustee would monitor the perfornrance
of the Trust with respect to its various stated

objectives and that

5.2.

ofthe Asset Manageurent on a quarterly

basis.

Operations

5'2'1'

The Trustee shall hold the T'Lrst Funcl in
its owrr narne and shall also be respo'sible
for opening
of bank accounts on behallElthe Trust.

and operating

s.3.{,------'Due Dirieenc.

5'3'l'

The Trustee shat at
in terests

5'3

2'

a, tirnes exercise due dirigence in carrying ou
of the Benefi ciaries.

The T'ustee srralr ensure that

a, trarrsactions entered into by th
properly entered into in accordance with
this Deed of Trr-rst.

--

5'3'3'

The Trr"rstee shat supervise operations
of the FLrnd Manager in retatio

5.3.4.

The Trustee shall forrnulate guidelines
and
defining the rore of arr operations Managernent
committee for over
Trust Fr.rnd and the activities of the Fund
Manaser.

6.

PownnsoFTHETRusrnr

.
6'l'l'
6.f

6.2.
6'2'1

"

Description
The Trustee shat have the power, discretion,
rights and inrmLrnitie
given in the Schetlule_I hereunder.

A.

Rcstriction ancl Release of power

tJ

-fl

The TrLrstee shall have the power at any
time or tinres by Inderrtr,rr.e or indentur.es;
ir.revocable or
revocable during the Trust
firture exercise of any
powers hereby or by Law
'
tY natufe of anY such
powefs.

sF

' r
Y
l\)
5s.
:d
\

QJ

6.3.
6'3'l'

Delegation

N;

The T'ttstee ntay, fronr tinte to tirne,
delegate to arry committee, or arly orner.per.so,
any of its
\s<l
powers and duties trnderthis Indenturb,
provided, however, the Trustee sirall
rernain liable forany
sLtch delegate's acts of ornission
or comnrission to the exterrt the Trustee
themselves would have
been liable for such acts' The Trtlste-e
may frorn tirre to time, authorise any
oi'rlre Trustee to act 8
on its behalf arrd sign cloe*nreii-i'l.-

6'4' 'f rustees m:ry act notu'ithstanding an1, r,ncancy
in Bo:rrcr of -r.r.usrce
6.4.1'|fanvvacancyintheEoardofTlustceshasoccurred,th..o,ffi.if,,o
vacancy had occurred and no act
or proceedings
rnerely by reasorr ofa vacancy-in

perso, actrng as a Trustee.

ofthe

Tr.usteer

rnitt u.

deerred to be invalid
+e+ppdintment of a

r

n

6.5. AdditionalContribution
6'5'l' The TRUSTFE shall withJbg_ualllrro-ls,-conse+1t-o+-the

I

then existi'g co.tiibutors have the

power at any time or tinres during the Trust Period
to obtain additional contributions, either fr.orn

tlre then existing Contributors or fi.onr other,QqljribLfors.
on terms anci conrlirions. similar to

those co rrta i n ed i n th e

7.
|

i

brcttion-nEree

m e n t.

RrcnrsoFTHETRusrnn

7.1.
7

C o rrtr

Right to act upon any advice

|

The Trustee may' in the discharge of its cluties, act uporr
any advice obtained li.orn any bankers,

tt1"*ao.

accourrtants, umt
o'. otnil.o*,'ltmtr,
experts acirng as advisers to
the Trustee The TrLrstee shall not be bound to supervise
tlre action of such adr,issrs or verifl the

p-f"rri;;i;r

advice or inforrnation reeeived flmtfiern-an-dnie Tiuiile
shall not be liable for anything
bonafide done or ornitted to be done or suffered in reliance
upon such advice or information nor
be responsible for any loss occasioned by so acting nor
for the consequences of any bonafide

rl i stake, ove

7.2.

t or e rror of j

u d g_m

ent

on .t!, pg4_ql"u"l+ad visers.

Beneficialinterest

'

7'2'1

rs i gh

The beneficial interest of each Beneficiary / contributor
in the Trust FLrnd shalt extend to and be
linrited to the aggregate value of the Units sLrbscribed
to and held by rhat Benetrciary in rhe T^rst

Fund.

7.3.
7.3.1

"

Charging of Expenses
The Trustee shall be entitled to charge the Trust Fu

i.

all

expenses properly incurred in tlre oper
pr.eservation_e.rbenefrfuffi

real isatiorr,

4nu
arrd rur
for the
uls prorecuon
protection or
ofthe
tne lnterests
interests ofthe B

/;.^^r..r:--ii" all
"ll expenses (inclLrding
ii

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

all expenses in connection with arry iegal piocee
the affairs ofthe Trust including pro_fessional fees

all legal and statutory expenses incurrecl in the op
all levies,
levie< duries
rlrrticc and
all
^+r-^- ^L^.i:^^
^-.1 other
char.$es --:r
paid I, p
the Unit Certificates;
all experrses in connection ith holdin
Any other expense as appr ed bi ti;

8. Lrnnrlrry
8.1'

oF TFrE

Acts done in goocl

B.1.1.

2.1

Tnusrnn

\j-{

-J

:
nh

faith

shall not be liable on account

ofa

,

8.2.
8

expenses incidental to

agreement or other Indentur.ds) incurred by the
or Loans or any forrn of raisiirg of re1oj4ges.-.. _

of Trust

faith, bonafide r,vith

g;{

Fund

@-nor-bei

custodian or other person in rvhose hands the
san
deficiency or insuflciency irr the value of any investrnents
of tlre Tr.usr FLrncl ,or otherwise
an1, irrvoluntar.y loss.

8 3.1.

i

The Trustee shall only be chargeable tbr such
uorrr
shall

8.3.

due

Negligence

tbr

9

a)

_,
q)

9. Accouxrs nut Aunrr
9.1.
- J'l l.

Accounts
TheT|trsteeshall nraintairrand/orcausetobenraintainedbytheFuncl
accoLrllts, docurllellts and records rvith respect

to,tgl''u.t

the affairs of the Trurst.

9.2.

Furnishingperiodical financial statements

9.2.1.

The TRU

i'
ii.
iii'

Managc'rproperbooksof

1'*l b la.3tr-ue

and fair pictLrre

of

UnaLrdited financial statements of the Trust within 60 days of the conclusion
of the Trust,s
r-;:=respectlve Accrual Period ano

Annual reports including audited financial statements of ftre Trrrst_Iyithin 90 days
of the
conclusion of rhe=InmTreSFecfi; A;rual period and
Qtrarterly reports within 30 days of the end of eaeh quafter- provicling rrarrative
arrd

unaudited summary financial inforrnation regarding the Trust's operatiols.

9.3. Audit
9'3

1

'

9.4.

The accounts ofthe Trust shall be audited once a year by a qualified
auditor. The audited annual
accouuts are required to be placed before the Trust

Appointment of AurJitors, remuneration etc

9-4.1" The Trustee shall appoint an independent auditor
year for auditing the accounts ofthe trust for coue
that the Conrptroller and Auditor General of India
audit as per the relevant statut

i.

The first auditor.s of tne
date

10.

friit

shall be appor

of execution of this lndenture.

ii.

The auditors rray be rentoyed and replacecl
notice in tvritiilg.

iii.

The r.ernuner-ation of the auclitors shall be fixe

rt:,

Tnusr FuNn

10.1. AdditionalContributions

I0'l'I

The Trustee cal) accept additional unit contribution made by
the Settlor and other contributors to
tlre Fund. This also shalr incrude rrarket access by way of raising
resources.

10.2. Apportioning
10

2'l'

I

\.qJ
-c

between Income and Capital

S.i

The Trtlstee shall have the power to rnake such reserves o\rt of the
income or capital. as the
Trttstee deerns proper for expenses, taxes and other liabilities
of the Trust to pay tioln irrcome

\r\

or

flom capital or to apportiort bbtween incone and capital any expen\es
of nrirlirrrg or r:ha'ging
illvestlrlellts and of selling, exchanging ineluding brokerrerormrrissiorrtm+char.qt
s ancl gener.ally
to detertrirre what parl of the expenses of the Trust shall be charged
r() capitai and what part to

income and to deternrine as betweeir separate funds and separate
parts or shares lhe allocation of
profits,
losses
and
distribLrtions
and
so
that
any
-eains,
decisions of the l-rustee whether
tnade in writing or implied fi'orn its acts shall so far as the
law mal perrnit be copclusive and
binding on the Beneficiary.

income'

10.3. Distribution of Trust Fund
l0'3'l' The Trustee shall stand pos
the Trust for the

benefi,

3={
sd\
fs
-F\:.E
\€
10

ust Fund arrd the net inconre thereofslrall accr.ue upoll

aty and the TrLrstee shall rnake drstribuiion to

Beneficiary as rnay be ;tirected by the Seftlor.

the

11.
I

Srnrus oF

l.l.

THE

r'tt

Tnusr

Tenor of the Trust

-' l'1'l'

The period of the Trtrst shall conrnrence fionr the
date of this Indentr-rre ancl
continui'g T'ust entity tiil such date it is reverted/temrinated
by the Settror.

it shall be a

11.2. Extinction of the Trust
Il

'2'l'

The Trust is expected to be eitinguished and liquidate
its assets on the expiry o1.the Trust period,

as and when decided by the Settlor.

11.3. Revocabilify

ll

J

I

3

I'

This Trtrst is revocable at the discretion of the
Seftlor. The Trust shall contintrc ro exist till such
tllne as may be decided by the Seftlor. At the time
of extinguishments of the rr Lrst, all the assets
and liabilities ofthe Tnrst shall be transferred
to Settlor.

.3.2' Upon the extinguishrnent or revocatiorr of Trr-rst,
the Trustee shall:

r
ii.

as far as practicable, do an in_specie distributi

iii.

quickly and in the llanner as the Trustee th
redeem all outstanding Units and distribute a

iv

and the cash proceeds (net of liquidation
Contributors pro rata to the number of Units r
to the terms of such unit capital; and
the Trustee shall within

promptl
as

Schemes are rvound up and all rnonies are pai

11.3.3. Without prejLrdice to the aforesaid provisions,
lvourrd up or ternrinated and the proceeds

o

accordancewith the provisions of the relevant

11.4. Officialseal
I

\
I
sitall have po*.,
_
l, and the Trustee \

t.4.l.

'shall not be used

Seal shall be affixed

ltstrunlent as the Trustee rnay direct fi.orn time to time.

12. IssuB,

lZ.l.
l2'l'l'

Tnlusrnn aln RnnrVFtfoN

lssue ol'Units to the

oF

to such documents

UNrrs

d

\\
+
q

Contribufors

The contributors of each Schenre shall execute
a co'tribr-rtio. Agreernc,nr ,vrrth tlre
settrng out the ternls and conditionsof payrnent
of tlreir contributions incluclin12_rirne

ofpaynrent ofthe Contributions ancl issue

t"''

and

and

ofUnits.

Irustee i
rnarrrer !
J

beissuedtoacontributorofsuchscherreonlyafterreceiptofc'outriburions,as
!^l),",ru'itsshall
Dald bv lt.

12'2'l' Tlte Units may

be tiansferled by the contributors to their respective
Affiliate(s) in accordance
with the ternrs of trre'espective contribution Agree'ent
of a Sche're.

l2 2

i'

=i

J

)

.6

12.2. trnnrf.l. of Units

1222'

.l

fa)
L\

1L
T|te interest including Urrits of the contribrtors
nray also be transfer.red ortransr.rrfted, as the case
tj1 1o any third pa|ty in ati:or'da;;cE'.r'iilr rhe terms of th;' rcspective contribLrtion Agreenrerrt
^" a Scltenle
oI

The Trustee tray refuse to allot and issue any
units if irr its opinion such al6inrent or
rviil cot:travene any Larv or ps1icy of the Col. The
Trustee
shall have the

issLrauce

but shall not be
utlder atry duty to impose sttch restrictiorrs
as it may think rrecessary foi the pur',,se5 qr1'errsuring
that no Units irr the T'Ltst are acqtti'ed or
helcl by Persorrs in br.each of Law or ilre fequrrerrerts
of
a'v RegLrlatory Authority. incruding rvithoLrt rimitation
po.uvc,r

any exchange c..rrtror

regulation

\l
appricabre thefeto. In
addition, in the event a
Unit horder (or its/his su
hotdingthe Units r'accordance
is prohibited fi'orn
with the rr;";";::::-::J::1'l'"""cessor)
reoeem or other
dear in the ,,,,,.

contaired in

,,",x*J,rT;t,.t:T;:il::1."r*l;::*;i,Tl,"*li

tr,.,*
respective Contribution
Agreentent of a

12.3. Redemption of Units

Scherne

12.3.1. The Units shall
be redeenred

in the mz
AgreemenrandsLrb.jecttotheterrns"r,"",u];'.::,iJilj::'-.::',]||,the

respectire conr'ibution

12.3.2. Subject to the
r-e|

"+[i :: iii i fJjff il.1#,n fi : :: T I, i; l]I'ilff Jr^i;k'
:'iil:::"; ff:"'Tl:'#ffi : :TJ'; ;1'""'ooi',.,;; i'l
ch contri butor's
-':-11y1o-have a-nrater-raT
,h

e

nr a n d

a" v

I

sL

Trustee, the relevant ln
conrpanies in the abser

;::'#Ji":Jirr

adv

the Portfolio ,nu"ror'.io"tte

be detenrrined bv

tr'" r.u,tu.r.

eltbct on the Trust'

il1*ffil ffilill;hf

,T"":l,##
with the respective contribution
orr.",n.n, arrd the rerevant
Managenrent^*r.J,i"lllt'tte
13. AMENDMENTS AND

Supplrn,rrNrs

13.1. With the rvritten consent
of the Settlor
l3.l l. T
r€ rndy

st
Inclentu
re
followir
t. alter
ii. inclu
iii arnend trris Articre. and
iv. dmend the corlposition of the
rr,z.

Arnendmerrt by the

fi.ont tirrre to tirne by

a

q,

nt of the Settlor broaclly
in

C:

-:t.
crease trre contributions,

Board of Trustees.

Trustee

.. ."

'" ' i;T,11:ffilil#:1il:h:i:il:ise

..
atthorised herebv, this
rndenture rna; be amendc,d
rrom

to add to the representatic
rights or oo*u,
*.u,u.o

-"",

ur.
rv.

#:';:,hil:ili:ll:,

ambiguity o{_rorect
or supptenenr any provisions
hereof which nray

to reflect any change in
the alnount of Contribution
in aecordance with the tenns
lndenture;
of this
to nrake such provision
in regard to nral

;';;il'iil'H::;:ff ;i"T*::i: ?lffi
::i:11^i" "'1i*'u'i
m:t".il;il"#"j,'ri"rffi##ffiH"**..

to ,u"h extenr as shar

be

MrscuLANBous pRovrsroxs

r/ | |
i

e as mav

any other antendrner.t
tt.^ opinion
endtnelrt' i^-:.-:
in the
of the Trustee is requir.ed
for better.r.rperation of the
T*rst.

14.1. prelirninary

'-

be

or clerical

necessary

I 4.

Fund Manager t,r. srrrrerrcler
arry

::-^.:l'"
Incortststent
witlr any other
errors or onr issions;

v,1;
vl.

"r,r"

'

4.2.

Expenses
L2

-

,ffii;:,:;l.ii":il: #;"::;,::,,
Or,erriding

,,Lir.

or tire rrusr Func ari expenscs
o1 rvhateve.rarure

Exceilfionf

l4 2.1. Notrviths(rrrding
anything herern contained
nr power or p'ovision
hereby or b-i' laiv conferred
Lrpon the Trustee shail
be exercised in ,u.t-' u'I way
as
to
inf
inge
any
rl-lea8ahsFpe-r,pehrities,
which rnay become applicable

hereto

.

14.3.
I

4'3'

l'

41

il

'\tl

Schedule
Tlre schedule hereto shalr form an integrar part of this
Indenture.
in the Schedules shall hape-th-e same meanings as defined
herein.

All words and expressions

used

14.4. OverridingEffect
l4'4'l' ln case of any conflict

between the provisions
any other Indenture or docunent, the provisions

14.5. No rights conferred
l4'5

l'

of this Indenture and tlre Schedrrle
ofthis Indenture shail prevair.

her.eLrrrder

or

on others

Nothinghereincontainedshallconferanyrightsuponanypersonotherthanthepirftieshrrcr(r

14.6. Invalid provisions disregarded
l4'6'l' In case any provision in this'lndenture,shall for any reason
be held invalid, unlar,rl!1. or
unenforceable in any respect, this lndfntu;e shall be
construed as if such pror.ision ha6 never
been contained herein.

I4.7.

Notices to parties

l4'7'l'

Notice hereunder shat be effective upon receipt and shalr
be given in writing (or by tcrephone
Confirmed by a

writing received) by facsinrile flsnspioo;^^ ^^-^^_^r ^^_.:-

rnail, etc to Settlor for the Trust
The Corn

issioner {um_Secretary, HUDD

m

I

Tel-O67
AJ
<1,AOn?
a<2a
<. / ^-- -:r-l
T
e1067//4_z)JO9U
er_uo
tI or-vu
4
-253
a-zJJoyv
6903,F
J,FE-ax-2532524.ernai
ax.253z524,elnai
J,t
ax_
l>
J 2t24,elnai
|l:ht
:h t

Board ofTrustee:

Ilst Floor,

South Aunexe,Odisha Secretar

T et06'7 4 _253

14.8.

6903,Fax:2532524.emai1:

h

Successors and Assigns

l4-8'l' All

Tr

the covenants, piomises and agreements in this Indenture
contained by or on behali.oi- the

nefit of their respective

succtssors and assigns, whether so expressed or not.

14.9. Applicable Law
l4'9

|

'J

The Irrdenture shall be governed by and construed
in accordarrce with the laws Lrl rhe
courts of India shall havejurisdiction for the administration
and adjuclication heie,rt.

c.i

r-{
,,1

Yar

rrrrl rire

\\

14.10. Count"tpr..

v

l4.l0.l.This

Indentut.e rnay be executed in several counterparts,
each of which shall be deer;reci
original but all of which shall constitute one and the same
lnstrument, providetl

shall execute each such couuterpaft.

IN WITNESS whereof the panies ltercti-(aie executed this
hereinbefore mentioned

arr

that thc. ll.trr-tee

Indenture on the da5 and 1,,eur

F\

ib:
(c(r

1lr.st

Y) -

Signed Sealed and Detivered on behalfofthe Settlor

)r^*)bW

[Sri saurabliGarg:l conrnrissioner-cum-Secretary to the coverirment, Fr&UD
Depi
WITNESS

n
l. '/l
fanar b (*^^u
2' prt.i.re-, T e.n,

o-

lt4

r\

lrz

13

a

S

cunnum_f

Rn cu_l,ArroNs

r ,1\]\
t-\
\\
'

A. General Power
-rubject always to any restrictions
expressly contained in this lndenture the Trustee
shall irr relation to tlre
Trtrst Fund have all the sanre powers as a natural person
acting as the beneficial orv.er L,fsuch property
and sltch powers shall not be restricted by any principle
of constnrction or r.ule or reqllicrnert o.l the law
relating to this Trtrst save to the extent that such is
obligatory but
shall operate accorcirrrg to the widest
gene.ality of which the foregoing words are capable
notwithstanding that ceftain po\^,ers are hereinafter

rrofe pafticulat.ly set for1h.

B.

Polvers of Investment

The Trtrst Ftrnd shall be r-nanaged by the Fund Advisor
in accorclance with the investnrent ob.jecrives,
policies and rest'ictiotls set forth in the Fund
Managerrent Agreeurent and in ilre exercise of tle powers
herein contained tlre Trustee shall not be under any duty
to see that the value ofthe Trust l.rund or any parl
or parts thereof is enhanced in any way rror shall the Trustee
be liable for any t-ailure in that respect

wnatsoevef.

C. Non-Intel-eference in Business of investees-----'
The Trustee is not botrnd to interfere in business of
ULBs. statutory boards or public s(cior urderlal<ings
or private itrVestors in rvhich rrust is interested. The
Trustee shall leave the adnrrnisrr.iriit,n, rlarragerneirt
and conduct of the business and affairs of such ULBs
public
or Statutory Boards

or
Sectrrr Underral<ings
dirbctors, officers and other pelsolls authorised to raj(e
parl in the
adnrinistratiorr, nlarlagement or con.duct thereof and
the Trustee shall rrot be under anl,clLrty

or

Private Investors

to the

to supervise
officers or other persons so long as the Trustee does not
have actual knowleclge ol any clishonesty
relating to such btrsiness and affairs on the parl of
any of tlrenr. Notwithstandrng such festrictions. the
TrLtstee nray advice the ULBs / Stattrtory Boards
to restructure their financial / operating par.anreters to
enable the ULBs / Statutory Boards to beconre creditworthy
in the long run and enable the L.lLBs /
Statutory Boards to raise resources at nrarket fates. ln case
ofdefault by the borrowers the Trustee shall
have the powers to take appropriate action.
sr-rch'

1^J

:

O e{

Iff

l'l';il t1 :;: n J: :: ; ilil: ;i.,till:ffi ];liJ L lT : ::,il: y,"':;,: :.::r::l:it i.3f : ;

act of orll'ssion of its owrt. officels or other persons taking parl
(whether or rrot:rrrhorisecl) in the
adntirlistration' lrlallagelllelrt atrd corrduct of the business
or affairs of such Ul-Bs. it-itLrtorl B,ar.cls,
Ptlblic sector Undertakings or Private lnvestors (whether
or not any such act or omirsi!), by irn' sirch
foregoing persons shall be c.lishonest frauclLtlent negligent
or otherwise).
Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing tlre Trustee
shall not be rendered responsible in a'y
rvay rvhatsoever for any default or other act or onrission
by the directors, officers or othe.r. r)ersons r.el-er.red
to hereirt b)'any express notice or intimation of such default
or other act or omission an(r rhe rrLrstee slrall
not be obliged oi' required to rltake and enl'orce any clairn
in respect of such a clefatrlt or other ac:t or
onlission and no person who is or ntay becorne entitlecl hereuncler
shall be entitled to conrpel the rnal<irg
ofsuch a clainr.

D. Porver to employ

agents

The Trustee shall have power instead of acting personally
to enrploy and pay at the expe,lse ol the I'rLrst
any agent in any jurisdiction whetrrer afto'eys, soricitors,
br.okers, banks. trust co'rri,ii:iv(ic-s) or other
agenis whethe[ associated or connected irr any way with
the Tnrstee or not withour berrrr: r.es;.rtrrisible tbr
the default of any agent if ernployed in good faith to
tr-ansact any brsiness or do any irur retlurr.etl t. be
transacted or done in the exectttion of the trusts hereof
including the receipt arrd payneni of rnorreys ancl
the execution of docurlents

[.

Pou,er to employ investment advisor or Inanager

without pre.ludice to the genelality of tlte fbrogoing tlre Tiustee
nrily, fronr tinre to trrrie ancl al arry,time
enrploy' orr stlch terllls and on such payment,:rny person
firnr or conrparry in arry.juristliction. u,hetlier
associated or ccnnected irl atry way with the Trustee
or not, ari Funcl Advisor for the pur.pose ot-managing
the investrnent of the Tl-ust Fund.

d!

)

T

i ltr

F.

,\"1
t

i1

Norninees and custodians

Tire T^rstee ma)'permit any property compfised i. the Trust Funcl to be and renrarn (reposited
with anv
'eisoll of persons in any jurisdiction and permit arry such propety
to be held or investeci in the narre j
-any pefson of persons in anyjurisdiction instead oflin the name ofthe Tfustee.

G. Power to pay duties and levies
In the

event

of any taxes' or otlrer duties or

whatsoever becoming payable in

fees (and any interest or penalty chargeable thereon)
anfrurisdiction irr respect of the Trr-rst Fr-rnd or any paff thereof in apy

circumstances whatsoever the Trusteb shall have power to pay the same.

H. Power to borrow, Etc.
The Trtrstee may, for arrd orr behalf of the lrLrst, in exercise of any of the powers herehi
6r b_v law given
to it sell' lend or br'ly any propefty or borrorv / raise nronies" irr any fonn. on suclr ternrs.rd
c.'clitions as
the Trttstee nlay consider expedierit and secure and discharge any debt or
obligatiorr birtiirrg ()ri rhe
it.t such nrannet'as rray be thought fit, and in particular by nrortgages
of the underraking(.;)ancl all

I

fLrst

6r any

ofthe irnrnovable and nroveable property (present and future) ofthe Tlust or by the creirtion and issue.
on
sttch tertrs as nray be thotrght expedient, ofbonds, debentures or debenture stock, perpetLral
or otlrelvise,
or other securities of any description or without seeurity*.

I.

Porvcr to et'fect comprourise

The Tftrstee shall have Dower to:

r.
ii.
iii.
iv
v.

accept any propety before the time at which it is transfer.able or payable
pay or allow any debt or
inV evidence that it thinks fit

2lpo-on

accept any cornposition-or any security rnovable
pfopefiy

or

irnmoveable for anr, clebt or other

allow tinre ofpaynrerrt ofany debt
Cornprornise, compound, abandorr, subrnit to arbitration trr. othenvise settle arrr
account. claim or thing what-soever relatin-R to the Trust Fund or this Trilsr without

clc-bt,

being

liable fcrr any loss to the Trust thbreby occurnng.

J.

i

Porver to insure property

:/

i\

The Trustee shall have power to insure against arry loss or damage fi'orn any peril,
any n:lopey or. pfopemy
forming parr of the Trust Fund for any amount and to pay the premiums out the l-rust
Funrl

l(.

J

-*(
,is

sa)Y

Pou,er to Appropriate

The TRUSTEE shall have power to appropliate the Trust Furrd or any part
thereol'' in or rqrvar.ds
satisfaction ofthe intelest ofa Beneficiary in such manner and in accordance
with such valuation as they

(_>
cr

c'c
YL

s

think fit arld withoLrt the consent of any Beneficiarj6i hereunder being required
for arry such distributiorr.

L.

.v

Porver to tal<e Counsel's opinion

\
^\

The TRUS-lEE shall have power to take the opinion of legal counsel in an5,.jurisclicti\,n
oopcelrinc. 1ny
differerrce arising or in any way relating to this Dbed or to TRUSTEE's cluties i1
ctiirrrectiol rr,ith rhe
Trust and to the extent that the TRUSTEE acts in accordarrce with the opirrion
ot si,ch counsel rlre
TRUSTEE shall not be liablefor any loss to the Trust Fund which nray ar.ise by
or fr.om s() actir!1.

x
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